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Dessy ,  Che r l y
ABSTRACT
IITHE CHARACTER DEVELOPMENT OF THE PROTAG*
ONIST CHARACTER IN CHARLES DTCKENS'NOVEL
ITGREAT EXPECTATIONSTT .  S- l -  Thes is ,  The
Facu l ty  o f  Teacher  Tra in ing ,  The Enq l ish
Departnent of Widya Mandala
Un i ve rs i t y ,  Su rabaya ,  1998 .
Cathol ie
By learn ing l i terary works,  the s tudents do not  on ly  gain
vocabulary.  There are eer ta in  benef i ts  that  they can gain such
as Literature can give the pleasure that they expect to
exper ience in  the i r  da i ly  l i fe ,  the enjoyment  in  peopl -ers
l i fe .  L i terature can a lso broaden students,  knowledge and
bui ld  the i r  in te l l -ectual  and personal .  The wr i ter  is  in terest -
ed in  analys ing a novel  in  her  thes is  because a novel_ has i ts
length, which rnakes it possibl-e for the writer to develop the
el-ements of the novel that she wants.
Here the wr i - ter  chooses Char les Dickens 'novel  to  be
analysed wi th  the considerat ion that  Char les Dickens is  one of
the most  successfu l  Engl ish novel is ts  in  the Vic tor ian age.  He
has wr i t ten a great  number of  novels ,  h is  br i l l iant  examples
in wr i t ing h is tor ica l -  romances ie  Great  Expectat ions,  h is
novel  is  the f inest  novel  that  he ever  \ r ro te.  fn  Great  Expect-
tatj-ons, Dickens created whole worlds of characters, exagger-
ated but unforgettable he also constructed plots which keep
the reader 's  at tent ion to  the end.
Using qual i ta t ive research and analy t ic  research a ided
wi th the pr inc ip les of  Content  Analys ls  and L i terary Analys is
I^rhenever necessary, this study tries to f ind out the character
development of the protagonist during the story. This study
also t r ies to  f ind out  the re la t ionship between the protago-
n is t  and the other  characters that  a f fect  the protagonis i ,s
1 i f e .
Af ter  analys ing Char l_es Dickens 'novel  Great  Expectat ions,
the wr i ter  f inds the resul ts .  F i rs t ,  p ip  has been descr ibed as
the rnajor character of the protagonist who shows development
of character during the story he changes from a frightened
boy, to the snobbery, to the wisdom that the other iharac-
ters '  goodness l ike Joe and Magwi tch f ina l ly  force on h i rn .  At
the end, he makes a fortune throuqh his own hard work, but he
no longer  fee ls  that  money makes h i rn  super ior .  He is  ab le to
become a gent leman in  the moral  sense.  Second,  the re la t ion-
ship of  the protagonis t  wi th  Miss Havisham and Este l la  en-
couraqes Pip,s  snoberry .  Because of  knowinq thern he cuts
h i rnsel f  o f f  f rorn h is  humble or ig ins.  The only  purpose of  h is
l i fe  is  to  ra ise h is  soc ia l  s ta tus by becoming a r ich gent le-
man.  However ,  P ip f ina l ly  rea l izes h is  rn is takes wi th  the help
of  Joe and Magwi tch.  Thei r  a f fect ion and k indness change p ip
to become a good man.
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